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The Greatest Bargains in Laces- for February
We have the top 3 dozen off of the large stock of Val. Laces in America. The 

ale price will be from 2c per yard up to 10c, They are slightly soiled Irom-handling. 
We also offer about a cord of all kinds of laces, all underprice, 2c to 10c per yard. 
We offer an entire line of Hamburg, Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery an inser

tion from 2e yard up. All clean, nice goods and cheap. You will have to see them 
to appreciate them.

We offer an entire new line of 36-inch Silkolines at 10c—tiiey are the regular 
15c quality.

We offer one case Cotton Scrim for curtains iu this department at 3e pgr yard. 
We offer one line No. 30 Soft Tafeta Ribbon, all colors, 20c per yard.

Wash Dress Goods for February
Cotton Yoiles, worth up to 25c for isn't* each.

per y ai d.
One line St. Gall Organdie, 20c per yard. 
One line Silk Muslin, 15c per yard 
One line Shirt waist suitings, all linen, 

also cotton, worth up to 50c, for 25c per 
yard.

One line Lace stripe white Lawn worth 
up to 25c per yard, all for 10c per yard.

We offer one black Taffeta Silk, 27inches 
wide at 69c. We also have other widths. 

We offer one line of Silks for shirt waist
One lot Remnants. 23J to 4}.< yards.! suits, new styles for spring, 75c and lip- 

winch include all kinds of goods, for 50e[ ward.

Muslin Underwear and Petticoats
One line muslin Underwear, which includes ladies’̂  dravveis, made of good un

bleached cotton and full size, they are hemstitched ruffles, also embroidery or lace 
trimmed; ladies’ long white skirts; short skirts: night dresses; chemise; also a full line 
of Misses* anil children's ware—all for 25e each. There i§ nothing peculiar about the 
above except that they arc the best goods for the money that we have ever had and 
you can buy them all the year 'round.

We have one black mercerized sateen pettier at that we sell for §1.00 and it out
set's any we ever had.

Greatest Bargains in Domestics for February
Special sale of linens from our January 

sale, remnant-; of damask, more or less 
soiled, napkin-;,doilies.dresser searfs.lunch 
cloths, towels and toweling. All veiy 
cheap, odds and ends to close.

We continue the sale of domestics— 
Lonsdale bleached cotton, short lengths.
fl l4 e

Lonsdale eambr'e. short lengths. 10c. 
Fruit of the Loom. 4-4 bleached cotton, 

6 ;ac.

Bleached sheets, 72x90, 35e; 81x90, 45c. 
Standard print remnants, 3c.
Standard prints, 4c and 5c.
Remnants fine 20c ginghams, 8c; 10 to 

20 yard lengths.
Remnants and cut lengths of-voils, 10c. 
New line double-faced cretoni, 10c.
Fine line ginghams, 6Kc.
One line figured piques, 6X e  worth 10c.

GBC. WYMAN & 6 ©.
South Bend, - - Indiana.

on any Magazine or Paper published. Every-new subscrib
er to the RECORD and every old subscriber who renews 
will be given the benefit of our Special

Call at the RECORD OFFICE and renew your subscription 
and take advantage of these cheap rates.

TwicecEatfi'Week* ©mly $1 per year.

Waterv Hot Makes Light Con
tract

"W atervliet w ill displace the gaso-c.-line lamps o f  the Searchlight com- 
1 pany, which have given good service, 
ywith electric arc lamps, which will 
J ,il»l m oreof a cit -atmosphere.

A contract was made this week 
/villi Frank M. Sterner, who will erect 
a plant and have it in operation by 
June 1. The contract is for ten years 
and the village agrees to take twenty 
lights or more at the rate of $Go per 
year per light. The arcs are to be of 
1,200 candle powe.r.

The lights are to burn from early 
lamplight until 11 p. m., excepting 
on Saturdays and during July and 
August when they are to burn till 
midnight.

<£+
Calendar pads for 1905, Just the 

riling for fancy work, only one cent 
,-£ a ch  a t th e  R e c o r d

WINS
FIRST PRIZE

R. S. Miles, Butteirnaker at1
the Buchanan Creamery

Silver Wedding
One of the recent events in this 

community was the silver "jvedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gray, o f Oak 

jRidge. Oronoko. Upon their invita- 
[ tion-some seventy-five o f their friends 
| gathered at their home at 10 o’clock 
a. m., February 22, to join with them 
in celebrating the occasion, 

j A ll the circumstances combined to 
make it a joyous time. The presence 
o f  childien, kindred, neighbors and 
friends from far and near; a beautiful 
day; chit-chat, stories, wit, wisdom, 
reminiscence, instrumental and vocal 
music, the inimitable phonograph 
man from New York City. Mrs.Gray’s 
best viands, and they were good too, 
Parson French’s happy part and not 
least o f all some “ siller”  and other 
things left with the honored couple 
as reminders o f the good will o f those 
who like the years come and then were

CARRIES OFF IRE HONORS
—V ........... .
At State Dairymen’s Convention Last 

Week

Buchanan can claim the honor of 
having the best buttermaker in Mich
igan, the decision giving us that honor I

The Girls We Want
The girls that are wanted are home girls 

Girls that are mother’s right hand,
That fathers and brothers can turn to,

And the little ones can understand.
Girls that are fair on the hearthstone,

And pleasant when nobody sees;
Kind and sweet to their own folk,

Ready and anxious to please.
The gills that are wanted are careful girls, 

Who counts what a thing will cost;
Who use with a prudent, generous hand, 

But see that nothing is lost.
The girls that are wanted are girls with 

hearts;
They are wanted for mothers and wives; 

'Wanted to cradle in loving arms 
The strongest and frailest of lives.

—Selected

The Girls We Don’t Want
was made at the State Dairymen’s 
Association whicli met in Grand. 
Rapids last week. Mr. R. S. Miles* 
the manager qf the Buchanan cream
ery, was given first piize with fP'ty- 
two contestants.

The winning o f the first prize in this 
coitest ment much, in the first place 
it ment $10.00 from the State Associa
tion, then the Alderny 'Butter Color 
Co , gave the choice of a gold medal 
or a gold watch, and $5.00 in cash for 
the first prize and $20 00 in cash for 
the sweepstakes, and the Worcerster 
Salt Co., gave choice of gold medal 
or gold watch.

These were all won by Mr. Miles 
with a score of 98 points. He is un
decided as yet whether he will take 
the medals or the watshes.

Aside from these prizes Mr. Miles 
holds a diploma from the Michigan 
Dairymen’s Association, one from the 
Cliio Association, two awards o f 
merit from the National Creamery 
Buttermakers’ Association, a diploma 
from the Michigan Educational Scor
ing Contest, a gold medal wonin 1.902 
from the Ohio Dairymen’s Association 
and a silvei medal won at tha St. 
Louis Exposition last year. There 
were only six gold medals issued 
from St. Louis, Mr. Miles winning 
the silver medal on a score o f 93 12 
points.

He has been in the buttermaking 
business for nine years and has man
aged the Buchanan creamery the past 
two years. Mr. Miles was inr atten
dance at the convention in Grand 
Rapids last week and says it was one 
o f  the best meetings ever held by the 
association.

Hon. E. A. Blakeslee, o f Galien, 
was elected one o f the directors of 
the association.

The prize winners were: On cream
ery butter. R. S. Miles, Buchanan; 
dairy butter J. L. Davis, Ciosby and 
on cheese, C. L. Davidson, Addmson 
The lowest score for first prize was 
ninety-two and the highest ninety
eight.

❖  ❖
HE SHOCKED

THE SPEAKER

Hamilton Interrupts Speech to Say 
“ Hello Jake’ ’ to Friend

Last week when Congressman 
Hamilton was making a speech before 
congress he happened to look into 
the gallery and saw the Benton Har
bor actor, J. A. Simon, and the story 
goes that the lawmaker shocked Uncle 
Joe Cannon by stopping in the mid
dle of a sentence with a hearty “ Hello 
Jake.”

The next night Congressman Ham
ilton and a distinguished party of 
statesman occupied a box at the 
Academy theatre in Washington and 
were happily entertained by Mr. Si
mon, who plays the leading part in 
•‘Too Proud to Beg.”

Mr. Simons has a great love for con
gress and has always believed that 
the country has been the looser, by 
keeping him on the stage instead of 
sending him to the house. Once he 
delivered a democratic speech in New 
Buffalo, when that township was dem
ocratic, and the township has been 
republican ever since. This he thinks 
is proof o f his power as an orator.'— 
News Palladium.

•* ♦> <*
“ IT. S. Corn Cure for  ladies is 

good for men too. I travel all over 
the United States but have found 
nothing equa_ to-it, one bottle took 
the soreness out o f two very bad corn 
and took the corns out in a. few 
days.”  Mr. M. P. Fox, New York 
City. Price 15c or two bottles for 
50c at Dr. E. 8. Dodd & Son.

:

f
1 We want not the girls that are giddy and 
1 vain,
Who mock their parents; at labor complain, 
That spend their whole time in primping 

aud dress,
To know which they are, twice, thrice we 
, might guess.

Whether dude, or dandy, or genuine fair, 
T’would puzzle a prophet at least to de

clare.
We want not the girls that are gadding the 

street,
There hoping to mash some gentleman 

sweet;
Nor the girls that’s at the station each eve, 
With a sad parting glance some drummer 

to leave;
They are sowiug wild oats, a-sad harvest 

to store,
Soon home and parents they’ll remember 

no more.
Life’s cradle must roelc by something more 

grand,
Than the idle, the thoughtless, the lily 

white hand;
Oh ! give us the girls whose plumage is rare, 
Who “ adomes the heart” and crimps not 

the hair,
Who can comfort the soul ’mid sorrow ancl 

"woe,
Sharing the burdens of life as they go.
Look for the girl that has something to do, 
She’ll prove a blessing, a comfort to you; 
Life’s battles you’l win with her by your 

side,
Cherish her fondly as your true loving 

bride,
Then when your days near life’s setting sun, 
T’wiil yet be a joy to know you are one.

—L. S. Bronson.
♦5» *  a,

SCHOOL NOTES
HIGH SCHOOL

Mr. Hallock has gotten the orches
tra together again and they will con
tinue to furnish music at chapel dur
ing the remainder of the year.

Rhetorical work w ill ' begin next 
Monday morning and continue duiing 
March and April

EIGHT GRADE 
In a recent civics test Agnes McFal- 

lon an 1 Ira Boyer ranked highest.
The study of the Spanish— American 

war is of great interest to us as many 
o f the events are remembered fiom  the 
time when they actually took place

FIFTH  GRADE
The following have been neither 

absent nor tardy during the moDth: 
Ben j-an in Davis, M illie Herslienow, 
Martin Lentz and Charles Waterman.

Washington’s birthday was observ
ed Wednesday morning in the open
ing exercises, and eat h pupil received 
a souvenir appropriate for the day.

The spelling contest closed Friday 
Newell Royer raceived the 20 gold 
stars. Martin Lentz and Leland 
Troutfetter received the next highest 
number,

FOURTH GRADE
Lottie Ravin in A class and Norah 

B a r r  in B class, have had the best 
standings in spelling during the past 
four weeks.

The .follow ing named pupils weie 
neither absent nor tardy during the 
month ending Feb. 24, 1905: Solly
Hershenow, Esther Batchelor, Elmer 
Conrad, Lester McGowan, Elma Bupp 
and Elmo Phillips. *

THIRD GRADE
The story of Longfellow and some 

of his poems were read Monday.
The pupils are learning “ The Child

ren’ s Hour.”
T he' following pupils received the 

highest number of credits in spelling 
.last month: Lena Leiter, Sarah Eisele, 
Jennie Lentz, Gladys Gage, Eilzabeth 
Rouse, Sam Rouse and Lura Arney.

WARD SCHOOL
We are greatly grieved to record 

the death of little Albert Hess. He 
was a bright, lovable boy, and very 
dear to all of us. But this comes as 
a comfort, “ One lad is safe forever.”  

Stanley Paulis notin school,on ac
count o f sickness; also Aline Simpson.

Doris Peck is here after a long visit 
at Berrien Centre.

Rexford Sunday won the flag Fri-. 
day for making the longest list of 
words fyom the word Washington,

DONAHUE TO HANG JUNE 9

Given Plenty of Time to Reflect on Fate

Crown Point, Feb. 24:—Donahue 
will hang June 9 at the Michigan 
City prison. In overruling a motion 
for a new trial yesterday, Judge Mc
Mahon of the circuit court set the date 
for the execution of the convicted 
man.

At the county jail, still protesting 
his inncce. ss and declaring that his 
“ persecutors”  will get their just dues. 
Donahue laughs at his fate and to 
show his disregard for life, tells his 
fellow prisoners that it was “ what he 
had expected.”

The authorities of the county are 
preparing to take the doomed man to 
the penitentiary. Sheriff Daughtery 
stated this morning that extraordinary 
precaution would be taken in trans
ferring the prisoner from the county 
jail to the state institution. “ The 
threats that have been pouring in up
on Under Sheriff Pearl and other o f
ficers connected with the case,”  de
clared the sheriff, “ lead us to exercise 
extreme care in guarding Donahue. 
We realize that his associates during 
part of the past 10 years have been 
men of desperate character and to 
save his neck they might resort to 
dangerous means. We are, however, 
anticipating no t rouble, but our policy 
will be to be prepared to meet every 
emergency while the prisoner is in 
our custody.”

Under Sheriff Pearl views the col
lection o f ‘ ‘ threats”  he has received 
and remarks, “ Lots o f nice souvenirs 
from the trial.”  He- cannot be dis
turbed by the repeated notes of warn
ing given him but his friends are not 
a little worried. Helias been advised 
to take no chances with his life.

<£• v
MAKES BRIBE CHARGE

Dramatic Scene As Anti-Cigarette Bill 
Passis

The anti-cigarette bill which 
passed the Indian senate at Indian
apolis last Wednesday, went through 
the house by an overwhelming major
ity. The vote was 74 for the bill 
and only 17 against it.- Represent
atives Elliott and Shively, o f St< 
Joseph county, voted for the bill.

While discussion o f the measure ar.d 
voting were iu progress Representa
tive Ananias Baker, of Rochester, an 
uounced that he had received a sealed 
envelope, which he held in his hand, 
with the request that he vole against 
the anti-cigurelte bi l.

“ I have not opened the envelope,”  
he said. There we;e many cries of 
“ Open it !”  and Baker tore it open 
while standing at bis seat. It con
tained a one hundred dollar bill. He 
then proceeded to the speaker’s desk, 
wrhere the money was turned over to 
the speaker. The member’s statement 
caused more or less excitement and 
has been the subject o f comment 
■ hroughout the day. An investiga
tion has been ordeied.

As Baker proceeded to the speak
er’s desk the silence was almost 
oppressive. His announcement of 
the attempt at bribery was made when 
he arose to explain his vote on the 
anti-cigarctte bill. He said that the 
envelope was handed to him at the 
English hotel but he did not say by 
whom. Speaker Cantwell gave dir
ection for an inquiry by the judiciary 
committee at its eailiest convenience.

The bill is now ready for the gov
ernor’s signature. It prohibits the 
manufacture or sale of" cigarettes in 
the state and forbids anyone haying 
them in his possession,

♦> *> *>
Fraud Exposed

A few counterfeiters have lately 
been making and trying to sell imi
tations o f Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption,-Coughs and Colds, 
and other medicines, thereby defraud
ing the public. This is to warn you 
to beware of such people, who seek 
to profit, through steeling the reputa
tion o f remedies which have been 
successfully curing diseases, for over 
85 years. A sure protection, to you, 
is our name on the wrapper. Look 
for it, on all Dr. King’s, or Bucklen’s 
remedies, as all others are mere imi
tations. H. E. BUCKLEN & CO., 
Chicago, 111,, and Windsor, Canady

BUSINESS CARDS

DR. C. E. P eck,  Homeopathic Physician an 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on MainS t. 

Buchanan, Mich.

OkviijT.ee Cttktis, M .l). Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Eoe.*s Hardware. Telephone 32 

Buchanan, Mich.

J.W. J
PHYSIC1SM AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours 
i0 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and'Front streets, 
formerly the- Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.“ cm

D B .  J E S S E  F I L M A I J ,

DEJITIST
OFFICEFOST-OFFICE^BLOCK. 

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet

{ ^ " B e l l  P h o n e  99.

D r . J o h n  0 , B u t l e r ,

DENTIST.
REDDEN BLOCK  

Phone 22.

R nk A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commi° 
sioner, office corner Front and Main 
bts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

*Perroll Son 
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

m s
FRONT S I.. BUCHANAN, ICH.

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:00 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 3:15 p.m., 
5:50 p. m.

GOING NORTH

7:45 a, m., 4:20 p. m.

TIME TABLE—Dec. 4, 1904,

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City. Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and 
5:00 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
C. V. G l o v e r . H. F. M o e l l e r .

Agent. GenTPass. Agen*

The Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Railroad 
North Bound South Bound

STATIONS
No. 9 No. 7 No. 6 N o. 8
p. m. a. m. a. m. p .m .

2:35 9:05 St. Joseph 10:25 6:00
2:25 3:53 Benton Harhor 10:37 6:12
1:36 8:06 Galien - 11:19 6:57
1:00 7:30 South Bend 11:55 7:35

All daily except Sunday.
Trains leave for the west and arrive from the 

west at South Bend as follows:—
Arrive Leave
No. 2 No. 4. . N o. 1 No. 3
p.m .
12:05

p. m.
7:00 South Bend

a. m, f p,
7:00 j 3:

m
00

All daily except Sunday.
George li. Forester, 

Divison Passenger Agent, 
South Bend, Ind.

** The Niagara Falls Route,"
o? :R -& .i2 srs  zesJs j s u ?.

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8 ...........f  12:42 A . M.
News Express, No. 46............... . .  . . . . f 5 : l l  A . M.
Mail, No. 2 . . . --------------------------------- 9:40 A . hi.
Grand Rapids Special, N o .4 2 .. . . . . . . . . .3;13 P . M*
Train N o -1 4 .. . . . ............ .....................£5:19 P. M.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Aecom., N o. 22 f  6:00 P .M

■ E R A S T S  ■’K T E iS T o  
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

No. 3T Pacific Express 4:17 a. m. stop only to le t 
off passengers.
Fast Mail No, 3 ...................................f  5:45 A .M .
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom .,N o. 15 8:13 A . M.
Train N o. 4 3 .. . ._________ ________ f  10:48 A . M.
Mail No. 5...........................................3:4o P. M.

O, W. RtraGLES, G. P. & T . A . 
f  Stpp on signal or to pff Passengers.
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^  If Your Overcoat Looks a Little Shabby 
5  If you think you ought to have a new suit
\  Then you cannot afford to miss Spiro’s Famous An- 
% iLual Clearing Sale. You can buy at this Sale a fine 
JC f>20.00 Suit or Overcoat for only

$ 12.12
This is an actual fact. After a very large fall business, we must get 

rid of all the remaining fancy suits and winter overcoats still on hand.- \Ve 
carry a very large stock and if we. would not have these sales it would ac
cumulate on us too fast to be handled iu the regular course of business. 
The quickest way we know of is a sharp, -merciless cut, and this we have 
done, giving late buyers opportunities for buying clothes seldom offered.

Single and double breasted sacks in the newest and most fashionable 
fabrics and colorings; belt overcoats; i'hes ter field overcoats, Rytous, Pad- 
dock, Box Backs, all from our “finest makers; such as Hart Sehaffner & 
Marx, Michels Stern, Ely Meyer and Sam Feck, Hand made, sewed with" 
silk throughout and lined with the finest Princess serges or Farmer satins. 
Positively $15 to $20 values, choice this week at $12*12.

See ©isplay In Both Windows
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The great issue put up by the Citi
zen’s movement in last spring’s 
election was the pushing of the Cha
pin case. It was a good campaign 
"argument, but where are the results? 
Another year has gone by and the 
case is as far from a settlement as be
fore. The people o f  Buchanan want 
to see this case brought to a trial; 
they want to know where they are at 
I f  they are going to win they want to 
know it, and if  Chapin is going to 
win, they want to know that as well. 
Above all things bring the case to a 
trial and that at once, so that the 
town will know what to depend upon

State Items
An Auburn woman is quite indig- 

nane, as are her neighbors, over the 
valuation put upon one of her best 
and sweetest kisses. A judge allowed 
her just cue cent for one taken from 
her by a man.

" J(. i£.
*

The St. Joseph Evening Press en
countered one o f those little occur
rences by which most country editors 
mark the advance o f time and figure 
on dates in the past, Thursday. The 
back page was clean and undefiled, 
save for a stick o f twenty-four point 
explaining that the devil stubbed his
toe on the way to the press.

*  *

A  young woman was oiling the ma
chinery o f her father’s cream separa 
tor, at Cairo the other day, when her 
hair became entangled in the over
head shafting and she was drawn to 
the ceiling. By bracing herself with 
her feet against the ceiling she kept 
from being wound around the shaft, 
until rescued by the hired man.

X «

The deadlock m the convention of 
the republicans o f  the thirty-sixth 
judicial district at Lawton, was brok
en late Friday afternoon by the drop
ping o f the chosen candidates o f Cass 
and Van Buren counties, and nomin 
ating Judge o f  Probate L. B. Des 
Voignes, o f Cassopolis, for circuit 
judge.

*  *•
*

An Adrian farmer helped to steal 
his own hog the other night, and he 
got up out o f bed at midnight to do 
it too. The poor fellow  was aroused 
from his slumbers by a stranger, who 
asked him to help him load a hog in
to his wagon, as-it had escaped. The 
farmer obligingly consented and was 
rewarded by profuse thanks. The 
next morning he learned that he had 
one less porker to feed and he is quite 
angry over it.

* *
*

Young men living near Solon were 
buncoed in a heartless manner by the 
fair maidens o f that locality recently, 
but as it  was in the name o f charity, 
they stood for the graft most gallant
ly , They were called upon to ouy 
the whistle o f the fair ones at auction, 
Now i f  there is anything more intan
gible than a woman's whistle, it is je t

to be found. When bargaining for a 
kiss at a charity function one gets a
taste o f  the goods—but a whistle!

* *
*

Andrew Johnson’s two children, 
Evelyn and Harry, aged 7 and It re
spectively, died at Cadillac Friday 
of diphtheria. The third ward school 
i,n which they were pupils, was closed 
by the health board, as it was thought 
about 400 children had been exposed. 
Although there have been many cases 
of diphteria there this winter, these 
are the first to result fatally.

The premature explosion of a blast 
o f dynamite at the fourth level of 
shaft “ A ,”  of the Michigan mine at 
Calumet, fatally injured John Jack- 
ala and serious!y hurt Jantes Reynolds. 
Jack ala had both eyes blown out, 
skull crushed and other injuries, but 
notwithstanding this he crawled 
acoss the stope, a distance of 70 feet, 
and ascended a ladder to the next 
level, where he informed some men 
working there that his partner was 
hurt.

***
A Michigan editor sums up the mat

rimonial question as follows: Two
women started out to win a man. 
Each entered the race with a different 
plan. One put on fine garments to 
dazzle his eye; the other baked him 
an old fashioned pie. The dresser 
did nothing but giggle and talk; the 
baker said nothing but won in a walk.

At tbe examination of George Smith, 
at Tecumseh, Judge Hosmer released 
the accused because he considered 
there was no evidence of any founda
tion given. George Smith was arrest
ed three weeks ago on the charge of 
having fed his wife ground glass,and 
incarcerated in the county jail at 
Adrian While he was confined m 
jail his son, aged 12 years, died of 
scarlet fever. Mrs. Smith was too ill 
to appear against her husband at the 
examination, and her testimony was 
taken at her bedside. She says she 
has no recollection o f  the matter 
charged. Smith wept when the jury 
released him;

* **
As a result o f being struck on the 

forehead by a heavy stick of wook, 
while at work in his shop at Capac, 
Eugene W nghr, a mechanic aged 47, 
was critically injured, and their are 
but slight hopes o f his recovery. He 
was at work on a circular saw, when 
the wood became caught in the ma
chinery, flew back and struck him a 
glancing blow in the forehead,cutting 
a deep gash and. fracturing his skull. 
He was taken unconscious and bleed
ing to his home.

Niles Mince Meat Famous
Kate W. Nobles, the Niles lady so 

well known as a manufacturer of 
chewing gum, has secured the contract
o r  supplying mince meat to t he Mich
igan Central, the Illinois Central, the 
Santa Fe, the Wisconsin Central, the 
Pennsylvania, the C B. & Q., anti the 
Rock Island railroads for use in their 
dining cars and eating houses along 
the lines. The Pennsylvania alone has 
twenty-eight diners running out o f 
Chicago, on each o f which is a quan
tity o f  the famous mince meat when 
it goes out upon a trip.—Niles Sun.- 

♦> ❖  ♦>
Greatly Iu Demand.

Nothing is more in demand than a 
medicine which meets modern require
ment for a blood and system cleanser, 
such as Dr. King’ s New Life Pills. 
They are just what you need to cure 
stomach and liver troubles. Try 
them / At All Druggists, 25c., guar
anteed,

A Visit To a Near-by Kingdom
Ch a p t e b . I S .

Air is as necessary an ingredient 
of a fertile soil'as wafer It is as 
necessary ro the seeds at llie time o' 
germination and to plant r o u ts  nftei- 
wards as is oxygen to the hum at- 
lungs sustain life. Breathing con
veys oxygen* to the lungs, oi carlioi 
dioxide asit is called, fiom the lungs. 
So air moves into the soil to ea ry 
oxygen to the plant roots and to the 
bacteria engaged in converting the 
decaying organic matter into hum ns 
and to.remove the excess of carbonic 
acid gas from the soil. The trouble 
with an nndrained soil is that the 
water excludes the air necessary to 
the very life o f the roots.' On the 
other hand when the soil grains are 
coarse and the soil texture open and 
porous, there may be too much air 
present. In that case the decomposi
tion o f the decaying organic matter 
will go on too rapidly and no humus 
will be formed. The water will also 
escape and the soil readily dries out. 
In soils with fine grains' on the other 
hand there will be a tendency to too 
slow movement o f air, too little ait- 
present and that saturated with car
bonic acid gas which is not conveyed 
as fast as it should be to the outer 
air. In such cases the decay of the 
organic matter is hindered or stopped 
altogether and the plant roots 
smother for want of oxygen.

The air in the soil is kept in motion 
by several forces. Iu the first place, 
during summer the surface of the 
earth is heated daring the day and 
cooled at night. The air in the soil 
expands when it is heated and some 
of it is forced out. When, at night 
the soil cools, the air contained in it 
contracts and pulls fresh air in from 
without. In this way nature changes 
the air about the roots of plants, in 
this way the soil may be said to 
breathe.

Again, the barometer rises and falls 
at frequent intervals. When the bar 
ometer rises, it means that the air 
is pressing heavier on the earth, 
Naturally some ail will be forced into 
the soil. When the barometer falls 
it means that the air pressure is less, 
and the air is forced out of the soil.

Again, whenever a hard wind 
blows, coming in gusts, it aids in 
moving the air in the surface foot of 
soil at least and finally every lain 
must carry fresh air downward with 
the sinking water and force out other 
air, causing a movement which must 
ventilate the soil.

The farmer, consciously ventilates 
the soil by plowing and other acts of 
tillage. When he plows he causes a 
complete change of air in the layer of 
the soil. At once the processes of 
decay are set at work with new vigor. 
Plant food is set free by the bacteria 
interested in that work and the aera
tion o f the soil results in the final 
preparation for the plant roots of a 
large.amount o f plant food until that 
time securely locked up in insoluble 
forms. The airing of the soil is one 
of the important benefits conferred 
upon the soil by plowing.

So also harrowing a' bare soil, on 
which a crust has formed, helps as 
well iit admitting air and allowing 
the soil to breathe as in stopping the 
loss o f water by evaporation. Often 
an oat or barley field will crust over 
soon after the seed is sown, by reason 
of a hard shower. The grain will 
scarcely sprout because the air sup
ply is inteifered with by the crust. 
The soil cannot breathe and the seed 
cannot germinate. Sometimes a 
piece o f spring grain is rolled after 
sowing. The surface may be a little 
too wet. The roller breaks down the 
soil kernels and a ernst is formed 
when the soil dries. This stops the 
breathing of the soil and the plants 
die.

Where the air is excluded by too 
much water, there remains, of course’ 
nothing to do but to underdrain and 
carry off the surplus. Air follows 
the decending water and the proper 
growth o f the-plant roots follows as 
oxygen is supplied "in quantities suffi
cient.

❖  ❖  •>
Board of Education Meet

There will be a regular 'meeting of 
the Board of Education of school dis
trict N o .'l fr., at the office o f A. A, 
Worthington, Wednesday March 1, 
4 p. m. A ll bills against the district
should be handed to me before that 
time, that they may be audited and 
allow ed. W. H. K e l l e r , Director.

i
Poisons In Food

Perhaps you don’t realize that 
manyqiain poisons originate in your 
food, but some day you may feel a 
twinge o f dyspepsia that will con
vince you. Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
are guaranteed to cure all sickness 
due to poisons o f undigested food— 
or money back. 25c at all drug 
^torep. Try them,

FARM^GARfiEN

JAPAN CLOVER AS FORAGE.
Something Comparatively New in A g

ricultural Line Hails from Far- 
Eastern Island.

We herewith illustrate, says Farmers’ 
Review, a clover that has been much 
talked about during the last few years. 
It was imported some years ago, an ini
tial consignment coming from Japan to 
Charleston, S. C. The scientist calls it 
Lespedeza striata’. It is a summer grow
ing plant that thrives on light soils. 
Alter*its introduction into the Carolinas 
it spread with great rapidity, the seed 
being carried bv the birds. It is not like

THE JAPAN CLOVE'S - 
ly to thrive north of the Ohio river H
left to itself. If it is grown at all fur
ther north, it will have to be sown in 
the spring, with the certainty that it will 
kill out in the winter. Even then it may 
prove useful in some locations, just as is 
the case with crimson clover.

It .is now widely distributed through
out the south, being reported as far 
west as Texas. When it first appears in 
a community it has a salient effect on 
horses, buf later that effect disappears, 
either because the animals get used to 
it or because it exhausts something in 
the soil that causes salivation.- The 
stockmen of the south have come to rec
ognize this as a valuable forage plant, 
even though it is a small grower.

Seed should be sown late in the spring , 
after the ground has become warm. 
The land should be well prepared, as it 
must be for all small seeds. If the soil 
has been covered with timber in the past 
the chances of the lespedeza are im
proved. The seed obtainable at the pres
ent time is unhulled and therefore from 
one to two pecks per acre must he used. 
The plant seeds the ground abundantly 
and where the climate is not too cold the 
seeding will he continued from year to 
year.

DRAW OUT MANURE DAILY.
Every Farmer Should Devote His 

Attention to This Feature of 
Agricultural Work.

Fresh manure should he applied as 
made • to land plowed in the fall or 
early winter, for planting early spring 
crops. If applied to a plowed surface, 
the rains and melting snows,- aided by 
the freezing and thawing, carry the 
soluble portions into the soil. When 
applied to plowed land there is less 
waste .by leaching than on unplowed 
surface, says .Farm and Home.

The economical way of handling ma
nure in winter, or at all times, is to 
haul it out as fast as made. Every 
farmer should have a low down wagon 
and load direct from the stables, sheds 
and feed lots, haul to the field where 
needed and scatter direct from the 
wagon. Time and labor are saved and 
there is less loss by leaching and evap
oration. Spread the manure as evenly 
as possible and better results will he 
secured than if thrown out in’ large 
forkfuls and allowed to remain.

T R Y ’S TH A T WILL WORK.
Inspirations That Should Prove Val

uable to the Average Modern 
Agriculturist.

T ry ‘ feeding carrots to young pigs. 
Gosh, how they like ’em!

Try hauling manure on the fields as 
fast as it is made. Then, next sum
mer, watch the corn grow.

Try salting cattle with barrel salt 
instead of rock, and see them eat more 
and thrive better.

Try feeding young calves and pigs 
some good stock food and see ’em grow 
and keep healthy.

Try a good cream separator if you 
have five or more cows. I am sure 
your profits will he one-third larger 
than without one.

Try and farm a little better every 
year. It pays. If you get more out of 
your farm than anyone else, tell us 
how you did it.—Farm’ and Home.

BE) SPRY
VOW BON^ HAVE t o  HAVE

R H E U M A T I S M
S t i f f  J o in ts , Aching B on es  or Pains in an ; 

part o f  y o u r  body—T h ere’s  a G u r o .
Go to your druggist today and get a feox of

NATURE'S REMEDY
use it according to directions. If it fails—take the 
G u a r a n te e  (there is one :a  every $1.00 box) to your 
druggist and get your money. It makes no difference 
how long# or how badly you may be suffering, every 
bone In your body maybe aching# every muscle may 
draw and pain you—Still the Guarantee Holds Good.

For eight months I suffered with Rheumatism and Heart T  rouble. 
I tried many doctors and different medicines without relief and had 
given upall hope of being cured. A  friend told me of Nature's 

Remedy I bought a box and in less than a week was re
lieved. I am now cured and never have any trouble with 
Rheumatism or my Heart. O. A . Parker, Walton, Wyom.
a . h . l e w b sM e d ic in e  g q .» st. Louis.

Good
We Have to ©ffer This Week

9

keel Salmon, 12c pound
California Naval Oranges 25c dozen 

English Walnuts, 18c pound
G-ood Japan Nice, 4c pound

Sauer Kraut, 5c quart

Place your orders with ns for anything in 
the grocery line and you will find quality 
and prices right.

6. B. Treat &  Go

LITTLE THINKS FOR FARMERS.

m c A  
Y e a r

T h e  ................ '"
A m e m c a n ^ ^ - ^  M o n t h l y !

R e v ie w « 'R e v ie w s
The‘’more i%l2f'2.zlnco there are, the more 
Indispens; is The Review of Reviews
- “ In d is p e n s a b le ,”  “ T h e  o n e  I  fe c i  I  m u s t  t a k e ,”  “ T h e

w o r ld  u n d e r  a  fic lJ -p L .s s ,”  “ A n  e d u c a tio n  in  p u b lic  a ffa ir s  a n d  
c u r r e n t  lit e r a t u r e ,” — these are som e ui the phrases one hears from  noted 
people w ho read the Revit w  o f R cvi - tvs. 1  he m ore magazines there are, the 
m ore necessary is the R eview  o f Review s, because it brings together the best that 
is in all the m oil -nt m onthlies o f the w orld . Such is the Hood o f
periodical literature that now adays people say that the only w ay to keep up  
with it is to read the R eview  o f R eview s. Entirely over and above this review
ing section, it has m ore o :\  isa l matter and illustrations than mo£t magazines, and  
the most tim ely and important articles printed in any m onthly.

Probabiy the moTt useful secisonor all is D r. A lb e rt Sh aw ’s illustrated5t Prog
ress, o f the W o r ld ,”  w here public events and issues are authoritatively and lucidly 
explained in every i> u c . Ivlany a  subscriber w rites, “ T h is department alone is 
worth m ore than the price o f the magazine,”  v̂ T h e  unique cartoon department, 
depicting current history in caricature, is another favorite. The Review of  ̂
Reviews covers fiv e  continents, and yet is A m erican, fir£t and foremost.

M en  in  public life, the members o f Congress, professional m en, and the great 
captains o f industry w ho must keep “  up with the tim es,”  intelligent m en and 
w om en a ll over A m erica, have decided that it is “ indispensable.”

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COM PANY 
13 Astov Plan*?, New York

Cooperate; rotate;, get out of old 
ruts.

Low swamps often yield the highest 
products.

Be manly and speak the truth. There 
is always a penalty for the wrong-doer.

A large, well-filled woodshed near the 
kitchen door denotes a thrifty farmer. 
—Farm and Home.
• Have you started that record and ac

count hook yet? (It’s your loss if yon 
don’t—not ours.)—Midland Farmer.

A man in. Michigan/raised 838 hush- 
els of oats on nine and one-half acres 
—a little more than 88 bushels to the 
acre.—Prairie Farmer.

Paying taxes on worthless land, ve
hicles, implements and animals will 
bring on “ that tired feeling’’ about the 
Wallet.—Farm and Home. _

Election Notice
To the electors o f the Village of 

Buchanan, State of,Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that the 

next ensuing general election o f said 
village will beheld on Monday, Mar, 
13, 1905, A. D , at hose house No. 1, 
in said village, at which election the 
following officers are to be chosen, 
via,, one village president, three trus
tees for two years, one village clerk, 
one village treasurer and one assessor.

The poll o f  said election will be 
opened at 7 o’ clock in the forenoon 
and will remain open until 5 o’ clock 
in the afternoon, of said day o f elec
tion.

Dated this 23th day o f February} 
A. D., 1905.
-By order of the Board of Election 

Commissioners o i said village.
H. C. Eisele, Village Clerk.

♦> ♦>
Village Caucus

The Republican Village ^Caucus 
will be held in Rough’s Opera House 
on jVIouday evening, March 6, at 7:30 
o’ clock for the purpose of placing in 
nomination candidates for the village 
offices, to be elected March .13, and 
for such other business as may come 
before it.

II. F. Kingert 
A. A. WGRthingtox 
John Hanover

yillage Oorqipittee<

Registration N oti ce
To the electors of the Village of 

Buchanan, State of Michigan.
Notice of hereby given that a meet

ing of the Board of Registration, of 
the said village, will be held in the 
office of John C. Dick within said vil
lage on Saturday, Mar. 11,190'S,A. D.* 
for the purpose o f  registering the 
names of all such persons who shall 
be possessed of the necessary qualifi
cations of electors, and who may ap
ply "Tor that purpose, and that said 
Board of Registration will be in ses
sion on the day and at the place afore
said from 9 a. m , until 8 p. m., for 
the purpose aforesaid.

Dated this 28th day of February, 
1905, A. D.

By order of the Village Boai;d o f 
Registration.

II C. E isele , V illage  Clerk.
♦I* ♦I*

Agonizing’ Burns
re instantly relieved, and perfectly 
healed, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
C, Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., 
writes: ‘ T burnt, my knee dreadfully, 
that it blistered all over. Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and 
healed it without a scar.”  Also heals 
all wounds and sores. 25c at all 
drug stores.

»I» •> *!♦
YHOS. S. SPRACUE~& &OH,

P A T E N T
Ooimty Bank BBTii )l%'
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98 Suit Sale
For tlie next ten days we will sell Men’s 

and Boys’ suits, worth double the money, for
and
98.

W e are determined to reduce our mammoth stock of 
l Clothing and have picked out nearly 400 fine worsted 

Miits from our regular stock and you will be surprised 
when you see them. Handsomely tailored with the 
Broad Shoulder Effect.

ADVANCE: SPRING STYLES
are commencing to arrive and we will be compelled to 
have the space used for our winter goods. This is the 
chief reason why you are buying these suits for $6.98. 
You can’t afford to miss this sale, even if you don’t 
need the suit until next year.

LOOK IN  O UR D ISPLAY W IN D O W S A N D  
PICK OUT ONE.

BUCHANAN MARKETS

Week 'ending Feb, 28 Subject to 
change:
Butter 22c
Lard 8<5
Eggs 22 c
Apples 40 60g

Honey 12 to 14c
Beef 2f 8
Veal 7c
Pork ’ H  6c
Mutton 8c
Chicken 8c
Ducks 8c
Turkeys 12c
Geese 8c

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co*, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Red and White. $1.12 
Rye 75c
Oats * 29c
Corn 40c

Don’t miss if. The LadyMinstrels.

Old papers for sale at the Recod- 
office, 5 cents per bunch.

A temperature above the freezing 
point seems like a message from the 
good old summer time.

Henry Imhoff is moving to the 
Pears farm north o f town, and John 
Newsome who has been living on the 
place will move to town.

A good wholesome play instructs as 
well as entertains. “ My Friend From 
Arkansaw”  is such a play. It will be 
at Rough’s Opera House, March 1,

A candy social will be given at tbe 
Bertrand Town Hall next Friday even
ing under the auspices of the High 
Sphool Orchestra, good music will be 
furnished. Come and have a 
time.

good

LOCAL NOTES %❖
The Lady Minstrels are coming.

Lady Minstels St. Patrick’ s Day, 
March 17.

Miss Ethel Wells is confined to the 
house with tonsilitis.

20-25-80-35 and 40c

V
/ Fvn-y day we have new customers who 

appreciate the values in good goods we 
give them. The good things in my stove 
are not spasmodical. They are here every* 
day in the year.

Special Sale Saturday 
March 4-

Come and see me.

W. H. KELLER,
'Phone .27

Clocks called for and delivered.
W. W, Wood.

:  PERSONAL I
W WWWWWWWWWWWWWWVWŴ W w ™
. Frank Sanders was a Niles visitor 
Monday.

Atty. Coy Hendricks of Dowagiac 
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Aclney Sherwood, of Mishawa
ka, is visiting in Buchanan.

Mrs. John Jorvis of Dowagiac, is 
visiting friends in'Buchanan.

I. L. H. Dodd of St. Joseph, was 
in town the first of tfie week.

Bird Lister came to Buchanan last 
night for a visit with his family,

Mrs. Ed. Steele and son Harold 
spent Sunday with relatives in Three 
Oaks.

Mr. E. I. Burridgeof Cleveland was 
a guest at the home of L. W. Hodges 
on Friday7.

Gleo. Thatcher has returned to Bu
chanan from Chicago .Heights where 
he has been working.

Mrs. Libbie Haslett and daughter 
Maude, were Mishawaka visitors from 
Friday until Monday.

Clyde Dairym pie of South Bend, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Heiniick the last of the week.

Q U A L IT Y
Has given us our reputation and 
our output enables us to name

Rock Bottom Prices
If You W ant tbe BEST GOODS for tbe Least Money

■ T R A D E  A . T -

M©OEL
Laundry

We will (Jail for and 
Deliver Your Laundry.
Let Us Hear from You

Weaver

Buy
M O B L E Y ’ S
J^ew Troy Mills

CHOICE BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR

Guaranteed Pure.

For sale by 0. D. Kent, 
O. B. Treat & Co. and 

B. T. Morley.
"V»V v v 'O  yv  v>v v <

Edward Bates will move into the 
Wm Conrad house, on Detroit street, 
this week. ‘ '

Jesse Waterman has accepted a po
sition in the printing office o f the 
A., B. Morse Co., St. Joseph.

Joseph Anstiss has moved his fam
ily to La Porte, Ind., where he has a 
position in the carriage factory,

Robert Sherman and a first-class 
company in “ My Friend From Arkan
saw”  at Rough’s Opera House, Mar, 1

The Ladies of the Grand Army will 
hold their regular meeting Saturday 
at 8 p. m. A good attendenee is de
sired.

the guestRev. Frank Carlisle was 
of his parents today, lie  was on his 
way from Hartford to Chicago, where 
he has accepted a call.

Locke Best came home Monday 
from West Point, Miss, he is very 
much pleased with the country7 and 
says that he may go back.

J. W. Charlwood of Niles was in 
town Monday. He sold his bakery 
business there Saturday to Frank 
Redding formerly of Dayton. John 
will continue traveling for Weber
Bros.
Bend.

Candy7 manufactory of South

Walter Burnham the millwright at 
the Geo. R. Rich Mfg. Go.; will move 
his family here from Chicago this 
week. They will occupy the Joseph. 
Sparks house on Moccasin Ave.

Chas. Fuller has purchase the Wil
son house on Days Avenue and is re
building the same. When it is com
pleted we are informed that Wm. F. 
Koeller, president o f the Michigan 
Moter and Machine works will occupy 
it.

AUCTION SALE—I w ill sell at 
Public Auction at my residence in 
the bend of the river, on Wednesday 
March 15,1905, beginingatlO o’ clock 
the following: 12 horses, Scows, 10 
brood sows, 2 binders, 2 corn planters 
and many other farm implements.

M. 15. W m . B. Hoag.

Messrs. Alvm Sparks, of Anaconda 
Mont., Nelson Sparks, of Pittsburg, 
Kas. and Miles Sparks of Ishepening, 
Mich., have been visiting their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sparks the 
past week, Miles returned home last 
night, the others expect to go to
morrow.

«£»
Wait for the Lady Minstrels.

Old gold and silver.
W. W. W ood.

Wait for the Lady Minstrels, Fri
day evening March 17.

Harvey Hess has moved into H. R. 
Adams’ house on Oak street.

The Isaac Long homestead was sold 
today at $85.00 per acre, to David 
Housewerth.

To all wbo trap, I  will pay 
H^ie ingliest market price for 

\ }r and Hides of all Muds. 
1 (so will pay bigbest market 
Yce for Old Iron, Rags, rub- 

rbers and Paper Stock and 
#Ietal of all kinds.' X.

|will pay 45c per 100 for
; % Iron delivered in Niles.

■ I?••.. /jO.

JMyer Franklin
NILES, MICH.

CYHOS. S. SPRAGUE

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

Michigan Central railroad will sell 
round trip tickets to Washington, D 
C., March 2 and 3. Good returning 
March 8, or by depositing tickets with 
joint agent at Washington not later 
than March 8 and paying a fee of 
$1.00 and extension can be had until 
March 18. One fare plus 25 cents for 
the round trip. M. L. Jbnks,

. Agent.

Morrow Chubb, who has been living 
in Kalamazoo, has accepted a position 
with the Geo. R. Rich Mfg , Co.

thisH H. Vanderslice will move 
week from New Troy, to his new 
home on the Platt farm recenTy pur 
chased by him.

Fred Hu bbard is still playing Steve 
in “ My Friend From Arkansaw 
which will be at Rough’ s Opera House 
Wednesday, March 1.

Attorney Charles E. Sweet with of
fice in Niles and Dowagiac, celebrated 
Washington’s birthday by marrying 
at noon Mrs. Gertrude Chandler, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Toll. 
The ceremony was performed by Re,v. 
A. J. Ager, a retired minister. They 
will live in Dowagiac. A  few years 
ago the bride was Sweeps stenogra
pher. She left his office to marry a 
photographer named Chandler and a 
short time after secured a divorce 
Recently Sweet applied for a divorce 
from his wife but Judge Coolidge re
versed the order and gave the wife a 
divorce with alimony.

Larger' Ladies’ aid society o f the 
Hope church will meet with Mrs 
Juliet Baird and Mrs. Marietta Hern 
next Wednesday March 1, 2 p m

New features have been added to 
“ My Friend From Arkansaw”  this sea 
son. You can see them at Rough’ 
Opera House Wednesday, March 1.

New Troy Burglary Said to be Work of 
a Gang.

New Troy was the scene of a bur
glary Wednesday night, . .burglars 
making a raid on Ex.-Deputy Sam J. 
Pletcher’s store. 9

The visit to the village was made 
about midnight. The front door was 
battered in with a heavy timber and 
a general loot commenced. The cash 
box was opened but it contained only 
a few pennies and the robbers spurned 
this temptation. They had evidently 
come prepared for light work only, 
for the heavy safe was unmolested. 
Revolvers, knives,cigaretts and other 
merchandise were however loaded in 

sleigh and the escape made without 
awakening a single villager.

Sheriff Tennant next morning put 
several deputies at work on the case 
mt there is no clue to work on. It is 
lelieVed that the gang come from 
Chicago and. this raid is but tbe fore
runner o f a series of bold robberies in 
the small towns of this section.

Sheriff Tennant gives warning to 
all storekeepers in the villages o f the 
county to keep their money in secure 
places and barricade their doors at 
night.

jfy «£*
Young Forger is Captured 

Arthur Osgood, who forged checks 
to the amount of $6 upon Benton Har
bor merchants was captured last night 
at Goshen, Ind., by the police of that 
city, who had been on the lookout for 
the young man after the receipt o f re
ward cards issued by Sheriff Tennant. 
Osgood, who is a young fellow of 
respectable parents, came to Benton 
Harbor the latter part of last week. 
He was short o f money and went into 
the office o f C. W. Chaddock and the 
store o f J. S. Baker and asked for a 
Rankcheck, representing that he was 
going to draw a sum of money and 
that he had no checks. The blanks 
were forthcoming in both instances, 
iut no sooner was Osgood in posses
sion of them then he made- them out 
for $3 apiece payable to Samuel Earl, 
endorsed them and presented one at 
Wilmot- Bros’ , and one at the Resort 
ers’ supply Co., being honored'in both 
places. He also cashed a check for a 
small amount at Hauser, Schaffer & 
Gast drug store in St. Joseph. The 
officers ‘were notified the first of tlie 
week and at once got out the reward 
cards which led to his capture. When 
arrested the young fellow admitted 
his guilt. He is now being held to 
answer for a similar offense at.Elk 
hart, Ind.—Blade.

«£♦
Age and Social Precedence.

A  favorite fallacy is  that age 
acts as a factor in deciding the 
question of precedence. This is 
not so. The young countess of 20 
goes before an aged countess, if

Buchanan Cash Brocery
Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

Special Sale for next Saturday, March 4
Bakina Powder

G o o d  A d v ic e . . .  l
¥ H A T ?

Come now, bring yonr dinner and stay all day.
W H Y ?

Because while you have time, yon can plan your 
rooms, study up the_ latest styles of coloring and 
decorating in W all Paper and learn prices, better 
than when the rush of Spring work begins.

a t  W .  F \
Immense line of Samples.

R u n n e r ’
Prices that Defy Competition.

For Sal
Tliree Bowling Alleys. A l  

of tne Brunswick, Balke, Col- 
lender Co., manufacture, with 
full equipment. W ill sell at 
a bargain. Owners have oth
er business. Address or call

Thompson Furniture Co
Niles, Mich,

Clean 
Towels .

For everyone at

Sunday & Boone’s

Baiber Shop and Bath Boom

I I I !
Expert

Watch
and
Jew elry 
Repa

❖  <* ♦$*

Give ns a call

©me
Made

and Vienna Bread

Fresh Cakes, Cookies 
Pies all the time.

and

Special for Wednesday- 
CREAM PUFFS

the husband of the former holds a For Thursday—

¥
*
4 *
•8*>

*
4 *
j i»
a

O ld  Gold and Silver 
Bought.

IBfidfmsaan, Mle&o

0 0
Having rented the Front Street 
Livery Barn and put in a full line 
of first class rigs, I am prepared to 

- accommodate the public with the 
best Livery service at all times at 
reasonable prices. A  specialty 
made of feeding.

GcO#- Batchelor, Buchanan

more ancient peerage than that of 
thd latter, and so on, through 
every degree of the peerage. To 
put the affair in a nutshell: Rank, 
official rank, and social importance 
give precedence, the latter when 
the two former are not present. 
Age gives none at all.—-London 
M. A. P.

The Great and Good.
In the effort to appreciate vari

ous forms of greatness, let us not 
underestimate the value of a sim
ple good life.—-N. Y. Times._____

CHICHESTER’S EiPUSH

pennyroyal pills

BAKED  BEAKS A N D  
BROW N BREAD

H t The

The Model Bakery
J. H. Portz, Prop.

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS

WANTED—Board and room for 
man and wife. Water, bath ect 
W illing to pay good price if suited. 

Address J W., Care Record.

Bill had a billboard. B ill a^go had 
board bill. The board bill bored Bill, 
so Bill sold the billboard to pay his 
board bill. So afte? Bill sold his b ill
board to pay his board bill the board 
b ill no longer bored Bill.

teSs. Always reliable. Xiadies, ask Druggist fo? 
G IH CH ESXEit’S K N «i,SS iS  in R e d  and
H old  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon 
T ake n o  o th e r . R e fu s e  d an gerou s  
nations a n d  lim itations. Buy of yourDruggisfc, 
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t icu la rs , TPestfi 
a o c i a l s  -and ^ R e l i e f  f o r  R ad ies ,”  in letter 
ay re tu rn  3®ail, 10,000 Testimonials. SoldfeJ 
t!i Druggists.

CfelOHESME OKEMICAD CO.
UW Madison Sfijasrw, ~ othETaAo* W& , a  tkis sqp-r.

For s s s ■
Jkn attractive meal oj 

welbprepared food, go tc
The' City - Restaurant
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.

Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor

R E D U C E D  R A TES  
IN  E IV E R Y s^ &

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents, 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive - 
special notice, without charge, in the -

I

Sdentlfic American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly, largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; f  onr monthB, $1. Sold by aU newsdealers.
MUNN & DQ,361 Broadway, New York

Branch Office. 625 F St., Washington, X>. G.

Sentoa Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts ot 
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
fice 104 Water St., Benton Harbor* Mieb,

Having secured the work with the 
funeral ear I have added a fine hack 
to my stock and other hew rigs suit
able for the business. 1 will make 
funeral work a specialty and will 
make speeialrates in all livery and 
will send a driver in case they are 
wanted without extra charge. : : :

W . D. House

THOS. S. SPRAGUE & SDN,

PATENTS
jfasne County IVsok Bld̂ ., BETBCES



ion
There is no specific for 

consumption. Fresh air, ex
ercise, nourishing food and 
Scott’s Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it, if there 
is anything to build on. Mil
lions of people throughout the 
world are living and in good 
health on one lung.

From time immemorial the 
doctors prescribed cod liver 
oil for consum ption . O f 
Course the patient could not 
take it,in its old form, hence 
it did very little good. They 
can take

and tolerate it for a long 
time. There is no oil, not 
excepting butter, so easily 
digested and absorbed by the 
system as cod fiver oil in the 
form of Scott’s Emulsion, 
and that is the reason it is so 
helpful in consumption where 
its use must be continuous.

W e will  
sample free.
€| Be sure that this, 
picture in the form o f 
a label is on the wrap
per o f  every bottle o f 
Emulsion you buy.

Scott &  Bowne 
Chemists 

4 0 9  Pearl Street 
N ew  York

50c. and $ 1 ;  all druggists

send y ou  a

Making Proper Allowance.
Stammerly —  H-h-have y-you 

g-g-got a c-couple of hours to-s-s-sp- 
spare, T-t-thompson?

Thompson—Why, I don’t know 
— what do you want?

“ I’d 1-1-like a t-t-ten-m-m-minute 
t-talk withyou.” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

CARDINAL IN WALKING BGUT
Gibbons Bests Sir Horace Plunkett in 

Ten-Mile Match.—After Effect 
to Notable.

Cardinal Gibbons, the vener
able primate of the Roman Cath
olic church in America, is a fer
vent advocate of walking as a 
means of prolonging life and add
ing to health and vigor. The car
dinal has passed the allotted age 
of man, vet he can do his ten miles 
a day without the slightest incon
venience, and he accomplishes 
this task faithfully except in in
clement weather. To Baltimore
ans he is a familiar sight out for a 
jaunt, but strangers generally are 
astonished when told that the di
minutive, somewhat shabby look
ing man, without one single ex
terior sign of his dignity, is the il
lustrious churchman and scholar. 
He usually walks alone and it is a 
token of marked favor to be in
vited to join in his rambles.

| Not many moons ago, Sir Hor- 
' ace Plunkett, the Irish patriot and 

member of parliament, was visit
ing this country and he brought 

, among other letters of introduc
tion one from the archbishop of 
Westminster to his eminence of 
Baltimore. Sir Horace arrived 
just before the cardinal’s noon
day meal, and as the ancient tradi
tions still hold in Baltimore, he 
was asked to take his luck at the 
board. The conversation took a 
turn on tlie cardinal’s hobby, the 
benefits to be derived from long 
and constant walking. Sir Horace 

j agreed with all the arguments ad- 
! vanced, but purely in a perfunc
tory way. The cardinal was de
lighted and proposed a jaunt 
right after luncheon.

The visitor sized up the physique 
of the prelate and as he already 
knew that he had Cached his sev
enty-second birthday, he thought 
it a safe proposition to consent. 
The cardinal started out on his 
jog  trot, telling his guest many in
teresting things as they went. But 
he went and went. He passed the 
straggling houses of the suburbs 
and finally got into the open coun
try. Occasionally a carriage would 
drive by and the occupants would 
draw up and ask if they could give 
his .eminence jind__jiis f riend a

“ lift?5'" ‘"Tile cardinal* WoulTTheh 
carefully explain that his friend 
was a stranger and he was show
ing him the sights.

Sir Horace Plunkett confided 
afterwards that he had not walked 
ten miles consecutively in a s many 
years, and he was so lame the next 
day that he could not keep an en
gagement with a party of scien
tists at the Columbia university in 
New York.

HARMONY" IN JEWELS.
Famous Woman Essayist Explains 

tbe Reason for Her Assertion 
in an Article.

Alice Meynell, the famous w o h l - 
an essayist of England, says in 
Harper’s Bazar: “ It is the white 
hand, and decidedly the slender 
hand, that looks well With its 
rings; and this is the moment to 
suggest the beauty o f a hitherto 
unused union of turquoise and em
erald, not for rings alone. It is the 
right moment, because the fashion 
in jewels is changing, partly for 
the bqjter'and partly for the 
worse, and every combination has 
been tried except this exquisite 
one. Tliaf a clear stone and an 
opaque should generally go to
gether is hardly understood; but 
for those who know how finely 
pale coral goes with diamond, and 
pearl with amethyst, turquoise 
and emerald add to the difference 
of surface a most fortunate differ
ence of color. ‘Turkis blue and 
emerald green’ is a phrase of Mil- 
ton’s; and since the trees have 
been matched with the sky, art has 
played more or less happily with 
blue and green. Yet never have 
tlie very blue and very green beeii 
brought close in these two gay 
stones. The jeweler has been afraid, 
although he could not go wrong, 
for the turquoise and the emerald 
themselves must keep him right: 
while the indomitable milliner, 
with nothing to keep her to har
mony, has taken every blue and 
every green, and has .made dis
tressing shufflings.”

Explained.
“ My husband never spoke a harsh 

! word to me in his life,”  said Mr. Meek- 
ton’s wife.

“ Too considerate?”
“No. Too cautious.”—Washington 

Star.
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A KNITTED STRING-BAG.
\ ilaudy Affair to Have About and 

Also a Rather Effective Bit 
of Decoration.

Materials.—Four needles, No. 11, and 
two balls lustrine (one orange, one 
black. Cast on (in orange) 24 stitclies 
on each of three needles.

First round. Plain knitting. *Second 
round. Knit 3, make 1 by putting thread 
over needle, slip 1, knit 2 together, pass 
the slipped stitch over, make 1, and re
peat from * all round. Third round. 
Plain knitting. Fourth round. M akel, slip 
1. knit 2 together, pass the slipped stitch 
over, and make 1, knit 3, and repeat to 
end. Fifth round. Plain knitting. Re
peat rounds 2, 3, 4 and 5 twice more, 
but work the last plain round in black.

In the black work the 4 pattern rounds 
three times, hut the last plrsn round in

A CONVENIENT ARTICLE.

orange. W ork the 4 pattern rounds in 
orange four times, the last plain round 
in black.

In black the 4 pattern rounds twice, 
once in orange, twice in black, 4 times 
in orange, then 4 plain rounds of 
knitting in black. Make a round 
of hoies thus: Make 1 (by putting
thread over), knit 2 together, and repeat 
all round. Knit 4 plain rounds. Cast 
off. W ork with orange one round of 
crochet edging thus |: 4, treble miss 2,1 
double crochet, miss 2, and repeat from 
* j all round. Place a piece of thick cop
per wire in the holes and fasten the ends 
into a circle, then tie a ribbon on 
either side, and hang the string-hag in 
a useful corner or on the handle of an 
office table.

NEAT HAND-M ADE COLLAR.
Filet Net Used for This Dainty Piece 

of Lingerie and the Stitches 
Are Very Simple.

Of the many new things in collars, 
none is prettier than those made o f filet 
net, one of which is here illustrated, 
says a woman writer in the Orange Judd 
Farmer. A strip three inches wide will, 
make five collars for a 12 or 13-inch 
neck, and the cottoh to work it with 
is tour-threaded, like darning cotton, 
but is mercerized. Use tbe four threads 
at once and fill the squares by working 
around each one twice. When using a

C O R N E R  SE C TIO N  O F  C O LLA R .

four-threaded cotton, great care must 
be taken in fastening ends. A t the 
beginning o f each needleful run the 
threads through several o f the squares 
to he filled and work over them. At 
the' end run the threads hack through 
seven squares. Sometimes a heavy 
two-corded< mercerized cotton is used, 
and in the same way. Begin to* work 
eight squares from the side and 23 
squares from the bottom. The pattern 
speaks for itself. Repeat the scallops 
until there are 12 across, counting those 
in the corner. Turn the hem so there- 
will be four squares below the pattern 
and work over the second ones from 
the edge, as. shown in the cut. S.ew on 
a band, and it is ready to wear. Over 
a ribbon stock, with a bows in front, it 
is very effective, or worn with a large 
brooch.

FASHION’S FRILLS.
Messaline, peau de sole and crepe de 

chine are the silk fabrics most in use for 
separate waists.

Brocaded silks make the most effect
ive tea gowns and require only a little 
lace for trimming.

The latest, automobile veil is of chif
fon three yards long and fitted up with 
s t fine steel band to slip on the crown of 
the hat.

The fichu trimmed waist will be a lead
er for the coming season in cotton and 
other fabrics.

Fitted coat suits with vest effects will 
oe prominent in the spring.

Blue, brown, butter yellow and cham
pagne supplemented by green are the 
colors that preevail in the advance mil
linery shows.

Fancy mohair, according to the 
prophets, will attain to considerable 
vogue next spring and summer.

Combinations of two materials are ap
proved by fashionable modistes.

A  novel fancy is to line the broad brim 
of velvet ̂ hats with leather, preferably 
liuede, in a lighter shade than the velvet.

Eoliennes continue in favor for dressy 
wear and cashmeres have been again 
placed on the modish list.

Exceedingly pretty designs are seen 
collar and cuff sets e& lawn and laeau

■ jsSt*q V = *

Statistics p r o v e  that the chances of y o u F  dying of 
Throat of Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but cure your Disease with

the only strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence. 
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved, tlie  Freaclier,
Rev. 0. D. Moore o f Harpersville, N. Y., writes; “ I 

had a fearful eough for months, which nothing would 
relieve, until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. It cured my eough and saved my life.”

Prices, 50c and 8 i .00 Trial Bottles Free
RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED

AMD SOLD BY 1111̂1̂ 1̂11̂  jag

There is a certainty and satisfaction about the 
baking done in M oof€9s Tfi£r§H0i¥l€t;£r Ratlg€S 
that is unequalled. Thousands of these ranges are 
in use and they are especially in favor with par
ticular housekeepers who have a reputation for 
good cooking.

You are invited to call and whether you wish 
to purchase dr not., we dial! be pleased to show 
you the working of the thermometer, the Hinged 
Top, the Controller I V  -iper and the many other 
points in-which
; F O R  S A L E  B Y

lylorV;. Ranges excel! all others.

s9 waiKer- & rovser

An invitation.
He—-Suppose I were to attempt to 

steal a kiss—would you be augry? 
She—Indeed I would—if—if—” " 
He—If what?
She—If it got no farther than an 

attempt.—Royal Magazine.
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Low Rates to Tlie West

New Dress or War.
“Do you mean to say you don’t have 

any trouble in keeping your wife dressed 
in the height of fashion?”

“ That’s what I said. My trouble comes 
when I don’t keep her dressed, that way.”  
—Tit-Bits.

Oneway, second class colonist fares 
to tlie west., northwest and California.

On March 1, 1005, extiemely low 
rates will be offered to the west north
west and to California.

Tickets will be on sale every day 
through the month of March.

Either Way.
“ No, sir,”  said the waiter, “ we haven’t 

got it; it’s tough when a man orders a 
steak and 'we haven’t it, isn’t it?”

“ Yes,”  replied the patron, “ and it is 
usually tough when you have it.”—Hous
ton Post.

An Impostor.
Green—Brown claims to he a poet. 
Smith—Well, he isn’t. ,
Green—I-Iow do you know ?
Smith—-He asked me to change a ??0 

Dill for him the other day.-

Ask Pere Marquette ticket agents 
for particulars or write H. J. Gray 
D. P. A., Grand Rapids.

II. F. M o e l l e r , G P. A. 
m3 Detroit. J

Low Rates to The South
Mardi Gras at New Orleans March 

G, 7 and 8, 1905.
On account of the Mardi Gras festi

val at New Orleans on above date t

Grave Trouble Foreseen i
It needs but little foresight, to tell, j 

that when your stomach and liver are j 
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead, 
unless yon take the proper medicine 
for your disease, as Mrs. John A. 
Youug; of Olay, N. Y., did. Bhe says; 
“ I had neuralgia of the liver and 
stomach, ray heart was weakened, 
.and I could not eat. I was very bad 
f  or a long time, but in Electric Bitters,
I found just what I needed, for they 
quickly, relieved and cured me.”  
Best medicine for weak women. Sold 
under guarantee by all druggists, at 
50c a bottle.

Pere Marquette will sell tickets at 
rate of one .fare for the round tr 
plus $2.25. Good going March 1 
G inclusive, good returnjng'nol It* 
than March 11, 1905, Return lhn 
will be extended on certain condi
tions Ask agents for full infoima 
tion. H. F. M o e l l e r , G. P. A. 
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